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AnSTHACT. A I1ew rnethod is f('ported to determine the ionizatioIl energy of the deep ceIlters
controlling charge transfer in GaAs-ba"ed pin-structllres important for applications. The idea of
the mcthod lies in measuring the dcpendence of kinrtics of the ¡-layer ficld on temperature upon
application of stcp voltage of inversc polarity to tite structurc and in subsequent processing of the
experimental data 011 the ha."is of the knowledge gained during stlloies of dynarnics of the space
charge and the clectric field in a pin-strllcture {Ij. Tite ionization cnergy of a decp acceptor level
has b('PHdetermincd, as E¡\ - Ey = 0.38:l:: 0.05 eV.

RESU:-'IEN. Se describe un método nuevo para determinar la energía de ionización de los centros
que controlan la transferencia de carga ell est.ructura...'"i pin a base de GaAs. La idea del método
radica en la medición de la dependencia con la temperatura de la cinética del campo eléctrico
en la capa i. aplicando un voltaje de ('scalón de polarización inversa a la estructura. Con un
procesamiento subs('cucnte de los datos experimentales, y COII base en los conocimientos obtenidos
durante el estudio de la dinámica de la carga espa.cial y ('1 campo eléctrico en una estructura pin [1]'
se determinó la energía de ionización de UII nivd accflt.or profundo; EA - Ev = 0.38:f: 0.05 eVo

PACS: 42.70.1'1; 78.20 ..1

l. INTItODUCTIO!<

The main featme of a piu-structme is the pn'sence of a high-resistivity compensated i-layer
where drops a considerable part of reverse bia.s, externally applied to the structure. This
feature, along with high mobility of carriers iu the i-layer, gives rise to uumerous appli-
catious of the stmcture: photo-seusiti,'e aud fa.st-respouse pin-diodes, thyristors [2,31 etc.
A GaAs-ba.sed pin-stmcture has another interestiug feature: uuder high iuteusity of elec-
tric fleld the optical properties of the i-layer chauge because of clectro-optic effects [1,41.
Iu particular, there is appreciable change iu the absorptiou coefficient uear the edge of
fundamental absorptiou due to the Frauz-Keldysh effect [5]. So the i-layer becomes less
transpareut iu that part of it where the field inteusity is higher. It is worth to mention
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FIGURE 1. Evolution oC the field in the bulk oC a strueture aCler the applieation oC a voltage
V = 125 V (Ref. [1]). Time t (s): 1: t = O; 2: t = 0.03; 3: t = 0.11, 4: steady states.

that al! these properties are re<]uired in light modulator deviees with fast response iu the
infrared speetral regiou. Thus, the aim of the present work is to study fuudameutal optie
and e1eetrie properties of a pin-structure.

2. ELECTHO-OPTIC EFFECT DESCIlIPTO:\ A:\D DISCUSSIO:\

The sereening of the field in the GaAs-bascd piu-struetures upon application of ext!'rual
voltage of a reverse bias \Vas investigatcd [1,4] \vith the lwlp of a. tcchniqllc making use
of the transversal electro-optie eff,'el. In particular in Ref. [1], the distribution in spare
and time of the eleetrie field iuteusity E(z, t) was measured in p+ -. po_, i~ and ,,0_
regions. It was fouud that iu eaeh of these regions, the el,'etrie field E(o) differs from
one region to another (see Fig. 1). It has to be meutiOIll'd that the field time depend!'ur!'
E(z, t) also varics in a differcnt \vay in tlH'sC fegiolls. In three of t.hcse dcpletcd regiolls,
a typieal distributiou of the elertrie field E(z) was obser\'l'd. [n regious 1'+ and ,,0 the
fie[d distributiou was linear with a penetratiou depth determiued by the Schottky "'ugth.
It must be pointed out that the field distributiou £(0) iu rl'giou 1'+ is uot shown iu Ihe
figure due to the smal! value of th!' vo1tage drop in il. Iu region i the field distributiou is
homogeucolls.
On the other haud, in regiou ],0 the behavior of E(o, t) is more complicated. At the

very begining when the bias is applied, E(z) is constant (liue I in Fig. 1). For a loug
enough time inten'al (> I ms) as compared with the characteristie time of lhe space
chargc formation in regían nO « 1 liS), th(' fipJd beCOllH'S 1I0llHlliform :;howing a l¡m'al'
distriblltioll (ser lilles 2, 3, alld 4 in Fig. 1) hllt thc sIope of tiH'SC straight. liHcs illrn'a:-;('s
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with time; in contras! with !he case of regio n nO where the slopes of the field distribution
do not vary. This means that in p0 appears an homogeneous negative space charge with
an increa .."iing density with time.
The sign of this charge indica!es that holes are the majority carriers in 1'0. The ho-

mogenity of this charge distribution iu this region does not vary iu time. This is due to
!he fact that the holes drift leugt.h L is much greater t.han the thickuess of !he p0 regio n
d (L » d).
In this way beca use of the charge transfer processes in the pO-region running much

slower, this regio n det.ermines, in the long time, the dynamics of the field changes aH over
the structure. So the are a under t.he curve of E(z, t) in the i- and nO-regions inereases
as t.he field is being expeHed from the pO-region. In the steady-state, the regio n of the
\'Oltage drop accross the pO-Iayer is determined by its acceptor concentration NA, they
having been completely ionized at the Schottky depth (curve 4 in Fig. 1).
The field evolution description i, given [1] as result of solviug a set of differential equa-

tions for t he pO-region. The only cause of the field dynamies for the region is believed to
be the thermic ionization of tlH' d""p-Ievel holes and their subsequent drift by the e1ectric
field. The initial condition is a unifO!'m field distribution in the pO-region: the absence of
the spaee charge there (curve I in Fig. 1). The boundary condition is keeping the potential
differencc V at t}¡c strllct.ure hOlllldaries constallt:

('/
Jo E(z, t) dz + E(O, t)b + 0.5 [E(O, t)f "o/eNo = 11 (1)

The first tenn IH're is the voltage drop in the pO-region of width d, the second one in
the i-Iayer of width b, and the third one in the 11°-regio n with the donO!'s conceutration
No (the 1'+-regiou is eonsidered to be heavily doped. The aceeptor eoncentration here is
much greater than NI) so thal it acts only as a negati,'e eleetrode and there is practically
no voltage drop across it).
Within the probl,'m under 'In a"umption of the length of the holes drift being great

as compared to d, the ,olutiou fO!'the space charge deusity p in the ¡,o-region at as short
times that the field differs a fe", from Ihe unifonn one, and has the form

p = -CNA [1 - exp (-~)]. (2)

This means that in the pO-regiou the thermal ionization of the holes from deep acceptor
levels aud their subsequeut compl"te drift from the region account for acculllulation in a
rising exponeutial ",ay of a uniform negative space charge ",ith the time constant Ti equal
to the time of the holes thermal ionization. The field in t.he pO-region is a straight. line
(see Fig. 1) ",it h a sIOIH'determined in accordallCe ",it.h t he Poisson "qnation by Eq. (2):

\v herr

E() eNA [ (t )]~ Z.t =-- ¡-exp -- z+E(O.t).
Ha Ti

E( eNI) [( ., (N.\) [ (t)] 2"011 ]O.t)=-- b+d)-+ -.-' ¡-exp -- d2+--,--(b+d).
(fo ;\ D Ti el\ f)

(3)

(4 )
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FIGURE 2. Eleclric field relaxalion pallerns in a i-Iayer: E(O,I)/E(O,O) plotted by Er¡. (4) al
varions values oC parameler T, (s); 1: 0.05, 2: 0.1, 3: 0.2, 4: 0.5, 5: \.0 (ND = 0.9 x 1014 cm-3.
NA = \.3 x 1014 cm-3, , = 13.2, b = 9.5 ¡"n, d = 40 /1m).

Figure 2 shows the normalized curves of lhe field relaxation E(O, t)/ E(O, O) plotted hy
Eq. (4) al various values of parameter Ti. Two dilferenl slages in lhe field kineties can he
seen. The ¡¡rst one, practically instautaneous « 1 ms) setting of a eertain ¡¡eld value, is
due to fast processes of charge transfer in 1'+ - and nO-regions which result in practieally
all the voltage being applied to the high-resistivity 1'0_ and i-regions conneeled iu series.
The second stage of lhe field kinetics is due lo the relalÍ,'ely slow thermic ionization of
holes from deep aeeeptor levels in the ],o-regiou aud their subser¡uent drift to the negative
electrode, the field being expelled fmm the 1'O-region into the i-layer and nO-region. The
analysis of the second stage of the field kinetics is our task iu this case.

As follows from Eq. (4) and Fig. 2, the intensity of the uniform eleetric field in the
i-layer E(O,t)/E(O,O) inrreases a!ong the curve with eharaeteristie time Ti. For eaeh Ti,

all of these curves have a commou starting point E(O, t)/ E(O, O) = 1. \Vhen t = r, (see
Fig. 2) in eaeh curve E(O, r,)/ E(O, O) = 1.6 and for large times E(O, t)/ E(O, O) goes to 1.9.
Proeessing the experiment al curves of the ¡¡cId relaxalÍou oue should ¡¡nd the time ri as
such moment t of time that E(O, r,)/ E(O, O) = 1.6, i.e., the quautity 1.9-IE(0, r,)/ E(O, 0)1
varying from 0.9 to 0, beco mes 3 times less thau the total variatiou 0.9.

Ou the other hand, Ti depends on the sample temperature accordiug to the following
law 16]:

( -r')-I [(EA - Ev)]
Tj = (\ cxp kT ' (5)

whcrc Q is a cocfficicnt proportiollal to the cross.scction of lhe frc(' ho1es trapping at an
acccptor levd, k is the IJoltzman rOllstant. The cxperimcIltally lllc(lsurrd tcmperature
dependency Ti(T) allows one, with the help of Eq. (5). to find the ionization euergy of an
aeeeptor level. EA - Ev.
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FIGURE3. Experimental layout. (a) photomultiplier, (b) optieal slit, (e) elcetro-optieal eonverter,
(d) GaAs-pin struetnre, (e) filter w¡th ,\ > 860 nm, (e) collimator, and (g) filament lamp.

Thus, the idea of determination of the energy EA - Ey lies in using Eq. (5) and the "1/3"
eriterinm following from Eq. (4) in proeessing the experimental data on measurements of
the temperature dependenee of the field kineties in the i-Iayer of a pin-strueture upon
applieation of a step voltage of blocking polarity to the latter.

3. EXI'I':III~IE"TAL I'HOCEDtJHE

The measurement I!'chnique consisted of t he following (Fig. 3). The pin-strueture was
exposed to a parallel heam of In light with ,\ > 0.86 /1m in the direction parallel to the
struetur!' layers. Magnified with the help of a microseope (not shown in Fig. 3), the image
of the structllre [aee '.•'as proj('ct<'d Guto thr photocathode of an clectro-optic conv('rtcr of
In light. One could st',' on the photocatode screen of the cOIl\'erter that the p+ -substrate
was opaque to the probing In light while Ihe otll('r epitaxiallayers grown on it, transmitted
the prohing light wel!.
Upotl application of external voltage to the structure one observed on the Screen a

eomplex image of setting of the intensity distribution of the strueture-probing light. In
steady-state conditions with small magnitudes (F = 50 V) of applied voltage, however,
the i-Iayer is easily discerned as a narrow region (of a.5 ¡m. width in our case) between
t.wo very thin dark stripes. The matler is t.hal under small voltage of a reverse bias the
stationary field distribution exhibits a compl('x struct.ure: the field distribution has two
maxilllu at boundaries of the i-layf'f.
The i-IaFr in lhe image of t.he strueture faC(' was separated with t.he help of an opt.ieal

slit and thl'll a photomultiplier was used to measure the int.ensit.y of t.he i-Iayer-probing
light against the time elapsed sin •.•' the mom('nt. of ap¡¡lication of step voltage 125 V of
a re\"{'rs(' bias lo tlle strllcture. 111proccssillg tlJe curw~ Olll' took into aCCollut the initial
\'alue of Ihe lighl inll'nsity (immediately afIn switching-on the \'Oltag(" t "" 1 ms). the
steady-sl atp \'alup and t he monll'nt of time t when t he lighl intpnsit.y decreased t.hn'e times
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FIGURE 4. DqH'lldenre oí (T1T-2) 011tlle fcciprocal t('IllIH'ratll[{', ploltf'd logaritlllllicaIly.

(t}¡e len:'} l.G in Fig. 2). the 1Il0111Pllt l)('ill~ (l(jlwl lo th{' \'a111(,Ti to 1)(' [ollnd. TIIl' Clln'('~

wefe obtaillrd al difft'ft'llt tf'1Il1H'ratllrl'~.
The changr of tllP strllctufr \('IllIH'ratllrp was achi('\"(,d hy ('oolillg it witllliq\lid lIitrogrll

vapors 01'hpating it. wirh the lll'lp of <In ,,¡('('trie lH'atl'L TIll' t(,llllwraturl' lJll'(lSlll"í'InPllt:-i

wece ma<1e h,Y JlU'aH:; of a thertllC)('Ollpif'. Tl}(' llleaSIll'l'IIH'llts al'(' ('arrü'd OH! in thp intPn'a!
2jO K < T < ;;:30 K. The proc('ssillg of a fixed-tf.'lIlp,'ratllJ'(' ('\ln"p gin':-; ow' t'X¡H'rilllPllta!

point on Fig .. l.
This figll[(' gi\"l'S tite qllantity 11l(T¡T:2) agaill:-::t ill\"('r:--l' tl'llllH'ratllrt', JI can 1)(' ~t'('1l tha!

the time Ti d(,cH'a:-;pswith tlH' gro\\'th of thp '-':<lll1plf' ti'lllpt'ratllf(' and t}¡t' "X¡WriIllClltal

points fitt('d to a straight litH' with it:-; slo¡H' COlTl'SPOllflillg. ac('ording lo Eq. ~.~ll. to tl11'

ellergy of ace"ptor level ionizatioll EA - E,. = O.3~ :!: 0.0') ,,".
The valu(' of EA - Ev f01lIld in o\lr ('X¡)('riIIlt'nt coill('i<h,s \vitlt t,ll<' \'alw' llADO (,y

reported in [7j. \\'IH'1"(' p-GaAs grown by liquid plHlsl' (Ipitaxy \\'as illn'stigatcd hy DLTS
lIlethod. Thi:-; l{'\"(,l is lH'lin:'d to 1)(' dllt, to galli\lIll at()IIlS in ill'SI'llic :-.itp:-..
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4. COl'(CLlJSIONS

It must be noted that the optical method, described here, for the determination of the
center ionization energy is more sCllsitive in comparison with the met}¡ods hascd 011currcllt
measurements [6,7]. Indeed, under certaill conditions, the relaxation of the field in the
structure can proceed \'ery s!owly (see, e.g., the point Ti at T = 250 K in Fig. 4) so
that the current f10willg in the external circnit would be neg!igibly small (0.5 nA in our
example) and hard to measme with good accuracy whereas the optica! measurements of
even very slow field re1axation wonld not present here mnch difficulty. Another important
feature of this method, is the certaillty that we are dealing with acceptors belonging to
the pO-regions which ("ontrolling. al long times, the processes of charge transfer and field
relaxatioll aH oyer tlH' pin-structure.
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